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Background 
Submerge5 Raoted Vasc~lar Plants (SRVP) are green plants 
whlck- crow cozcietely underwater or just up to the water's 
surface alcng the ccas:. Larae areas of SRVP once grew in dense 
underwater nead3ws aiozg tke Massachusetts coastline to a depth 
of 2G feet below low tide. Today, a significant portion of thls 
SiiVP habitat has aisa~pea~ei - mmcstly due'zo human activities in 
upiand areas that impact the coastal environ~~ent. in 
Massachusetts, there are twa species of SRVP: the more dominant, 
eelgrass (Zostera marina:, and widpeon grass (Ruppia maritima). 
Ti-.€ state's SRVF resources perform a number of critical 
ecological functions and can be considered important wetland 
resource areas. SRVF: 
provide a major source of food for wil'dfowl - many 
parts of the plants are eaten by ducks, geese, and 
swans ; 
provide important nursery habitat for many species 
of finfish and shellfish, some of which are 
commercially harvested; 
abscrb excess nutrients (such as n'itrogen and 
phosphorus) fror, the water column; 
remove suspended sediment from the water column, 
improving the clarity of the water; and 
absorb wave energy, helping to reduce shoreline 
eroslcr. 
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Project Description 
T T , ~  hez1a2Ss CoLservancy Prograr (WCP) 1s co~ductlng a 
co?prehensive rrapclng inventory of the SRVP habitat resource 
areas cf coaszal Yiassachusetts. The WCP has completed 
ap~roxlmately 30 percent of this inventory, including Nantucket, 
Martha's V:neyard, and the southern coast of Cape Cod. The WCP 
plans tc corp;ete the statewide coastal area by Fall 1996. 
The project methoaclogy includes the acquisition and 
interpretaticx of cclor aerial photography at the 1:20,000 scale 
which is captured at low tide during the late spring of the year 
In contrast to the WCP Wetlands Mapping Program, extensive 
fieldwork is required to accurately delineate and classify the 
SRVF resource areas. underwater video camera systeF, and 
- .  Global Fosicioninc Systex (GPS) technologies are used to 
acccrzzely locace ax5 classify aeepv:azer resource areas. 
Tke WCT has wcrked wlth the Seaufort (NC) Laboratory of the 
Kaclonal Kzr:ne F:sker:es Service to develop the methodologies 
for the mapc;nc. flelawork and photointerpretacion are 
conducte5 ;n a nanne- ccnslstent with the protocois of the NO= 
Coastal Change A~aiysis Prograr, (C-CAP) . 
Interagency Cooperation 
Tne following agenc;es have f;nanclally contributed to this 
prolect : 
KSW1 Nazlor,al Yiar-lne Fisiierles Servlce, Bea~fort , --:C 
Kassack.~se~ts Cfflce of Coastal Zone Management 
Marcha's Vlneyara Commlsslon 
Wood's Hcie Oceanographic Institution 
Future Plans 
The WCP plans to include the SRVP data in the wetland 
classification system of its ongoing statewide wetlands mapping 
inve~tory. As the state's 1:5,000 digital orthophoto map series 
progresses, the SRVP data and wetland data will be compiled onto 
this base map. 
In addition to mapping, the' WCP is conducting a review of 
historical records of SRVP habitat. This data will be compiled 
as an historical reference of SRVP habitat resource areas for the 
entire coast and will be used to monitor the relative health and 
abundance of the SRVP community. 
For More Information 
For more information, contact Charles Costellc, Section 
Chief, Wetlands Conservancy Program, at (617) 292-5907. 
